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The Boy Does Nothing 
64 Count, 2 Wall, Beginner 

Choreographer: Rafel Corbi (June 2009) 
Choreographed to: The Boy Does Nothing by  

Alesha Dixon 

 
Intro: 32 counts 
 
 Forward, Hold, ½ Turn, Hold, Triple Turn, Hold 
1-2  Step forward on right, hold (S) 
3-4  Pivot ½ turn left, hold (S) (6:00) 
5-8  Do a ½ turn left while stepping right left right, hold and traveling slightly back (QQS) (12:00) 
 
 Out, Hold, Out, Hold, Left Coaster Step, Hold 
9-10  Step left on left on left, hold (bring body to left as well point left arm to left) (S) 
11-12  Step right on right, hold (bring body to right as well point right arm to left) (S) 
13-16  Step left back, right beside left, step left forward, hold (QQS) 
 
 Right Rock Forward & Side, Right Coaster Step, Hold 
17-20  Rock forward on right, recover onto left, rock right to right side, recover onto left (QQQQ) 
21-24  Step right back, step left beside right, step right forward, hold (QQS) 
 
 Mambo Step, Hold, Lock Step Back, Hold 
25-28  Step left forward, recover weight to right, step left back, hold (QQS) 
29-32  Step right back, cross left over right, step right back, hold (QQS) 
 
 Left Coaster Step, Hold, Toe Touches, Hold 
33-36  Step left back, step right back, step left forward, hold (QQS) 
37-40  Touch right toe out to right side, together, tough right toe to right side, hold (QQS) 
 
 Cross, Hold, Turn ¼ Right, Hold, Side, Cross, Side, Cross, Hold 
41-44  Step right across left, hold, step left back making ¼ turn right, hold (SS) (3:00) 
45-48  Step right to side, cross left over right, step right to side, cross left over right (QQQQ) 
 
 Cross Rocks Right & Left (Traveling Forward), With Holds 
49-52  Rock right to right side, return weight to left foot, step right forward, hold (QQS) 
53-56  Rock left to left side, return weight to right, step left forward, hold (QQS) 
 
 Rock, Recover With ¼ Turn, Side, Hold, Cross Triple Step, Hold 
57-60  Step right forward to left diagonal, recover weight to left making a ¼ turn right,  
 step right to right, hold (6:00) (QQS) 
61-64  Step left across right, step right to right, step left across right, hold (QQS) 
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